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The Ticket.
The Democracy of clly mndo

cellent nominations last evening for the
school board, councils and ward offices,

.,! JUMlfu1 m .1W M.KI.A. alinwa that4iu unjimjcu o f.it.v nuivu ...
niuu party vote wm ue
election, jucrc no Big" "

the party In this city nud It Is lu the
haat xnnrllHnn tnr n alilrltpil PJII1VBM IUU.. T.-- i 11.1..1 miearnest enorx io eicct m ui'mu
city Is to strongly Republican mot it

11 ...t...H Iium 4l.n.a mailer ui sururisu .nu s

gratulatlon to nnd the minority party
in so goou a case, jiieru ia, uuwcki,
enough In the ovll results of the present
Bepuhlican administration to Invite 1U

UHTlUrUM , UUU 11 IUU eU"V iKjiumi--

can Dconle of the town can forego their
party prejudice sufficiently to vote for a
nod Democrat In nlace of a had Rcpub- -

llcan there Is plenty of opportunity af--f
forded them to exhibit such virtue and
good sense.

Mr. Robert Clark, has been
unanimously named for mayor ngalnst
his protest, has been paid so high a

"compliment by the manner of the uoin--

lnation that we understand that he has
& nnniMMilprl to ftprv lit It.
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He U entirely capable of filling the
place, if he Is chosen to it, with credit to
himself and the party ; and his personal
popularity bids fair to secu re h is election .

In view of his association with the
it will be becoming In us

to let the voters Judge him without
further words from us.

PcnnsylTania's Picture Hook.
"Tho Birds of Pennsylvania " Is

the title of a cosily and handsomely
illustrated book published by the state
for free distribution, and so eagerly
scrambled for that a second and revised
edition was promptly authorized by the
Legislature, for the satisfaction of dis-

appointed applicants for the first. There
seemed to be no better argument for the
free publication and distribution of this
book than that a largo number of people
wanted it and did not want to pay for
It. It afforded a graceful and easy way
of complimenting iullucntlal supporters
of assemblymen, and therefore met with
favor, while it seemed to be in the line
of encouragement of knowledge, and so
found little opposition. Wlicu the sec-

ond edition was called for there were
some signs of impatience by city repre-
sentatives who failed to appreciate birds,
and by a few whp thought a good book
worth paying for, and did not like to
see the state going into the free distribu-
tion of anything that might really have
a high market value. The first edition
of six thousand copies and the necoud of
nlneleem thousand, will cost the state
together about scvuuly thousand dollars,
and then no doubt a third edition, still
further revised, will be called for and
cheerfully granted, because the states-
man Is desperately tired of giving tons
of uninteresting reports to his' Iullucn-
tlal friends and appreciates lids picture
book with its ouo hundred colored lith-
ographs, for which the plates cost four
hundred and fifty dollars each. It is a
very pleasant arrangement all around,
excepting for the book dealer with books
on birds for sale, and as he Is an Insig-
nificant minority he can of eourso ex-
pect no mercy, and a rapid extension of
the principle may be looked for. Books
on cattle, horses, sheep and dogs, may
rapidly follow the birds ; then books on
flowers, trees and all nature, on a scale
similar to that adopted by the btato ge-
ological surrey, with its endless proces-
sion of volumes. Then after Pennsylva-
nia's free encyclopedia has become
famous, there may be a suggestion that
Pennsylvania books ou men and women,
commonly called novels, should lie
printed free. Although issued by the
state for nothing, many of these books

re sure to find their way rapidly to
book dealers, atd people who really
value them pay dearly.

The seventy thousand dollars inlulit
have been more profitably employed In
cautiously introducing new aud valuable
species of birds, in lessening the nui-
sance of the English sparrow, if it is a
nuisance, and in establishing state
aviaries Just as we have state fish farms.
Hawks might be destroyed and Insectiv-
orous birds Increased. In fact if our
statesmen were bent on booming bird
they could have used the money well ;

but they were only anxious to meet the
pressure for free and light literature. At
a recent meeting of the State Orange of
the Patrons of Husbandry, Governor
Beaver was censured for not hurrying
up the publication of the second edition,
and it Is now carefully explained that
the state printer was too busy, but has
at lait commenced work on It. It is a
pity that a small nominal price, say a
dollar a volume, can not be put on the
book Just to see how many of the appli-
cants would stop clamoring.

UShj Does Not Science Tell.
Surely such a w Inter as this should be

susceptible of scientific explanation, uud
that it has not received It reminds u
again that there are many more things
in heaven and earth than are dreamed
of lu our philosophy. We have been
Used to think that the science of astron-
omy had reached to a full understand-
ing of the movements of the spheres ;
but when winter turns Itself into
summer it seems that there is
something going on about the
sun or the earth thut we have
not yet comprehended. Tho Wash-
ington weather bureau undertakes
afeeble explanation in attributing the
weather to the changed direction of the
storms from the Rocky Mountain
plateaus, and tells us that the irriga.
tlon which lias been extensively intro-
duced in the hitherto dry plains of the
Southwest has had a vast Influence
upon the moemeuts of the air. We
might accept this explanation with pa-
tience if the alteration in the weather
kad been ta sudden and radical;
but nothing so small w 111 account for thisJans day lu February. It does seem
tbat With the weather observations
Which nave boon recorded for w i,,,,.
years aud with the industry w ith whichtaa suns aud stars have ut, ...ni
Um scientists ought to be able to atrival the COOSe bono nml t,.n ...

r Whsows are going to have summer in

t

The Count rr Against Him.
It seems that Speaker Reed Is not able

to get through the Job lie has set himself
and Is forced to submit to thelloUse rules
for its government Iwforo completing
the Republican roll of membership by
the decision of the contested scats.
One seal only lias been gained by his
action, and It is a poor recompense for
the exhibition that he has made. If all
of his party were as unscrupulous as
himself, he would have gone through
with his task ; but It Is not easy to find
in a body of men such total disregard for
law aud order as animates men
of Reed's stamp lu pursuit of
their alms. Samo of his follow-membe- rs

lu the House have declined
longer to follow his lead in refusing to
the House the usual and necessary rules
for its government, and the speaker
has been constrained to agree to their
introduction. It Is well that Reed lias
arisen to the scat of power In a time
when the couutrylsfrco from sjcclal agi-

tation. He would be dangerous lu trou-
blous times ; whereas now ho is simply
contemptible. Whether lie lias been
animated lu his course by vanity and
an aim to exhibit himself as a man of
power, as some say, or whether ho lias
bad a deeper purpose, ho has evidently
overreached himself and done Irrepara-
ble damugo to his party. There is no
longer a doubt that he has been offen-

sive to the sense of the country aud that
Its verdict is altogether against him.

Tho Quality of the Ilciirli.
The centennial of the supreme court,

which has been celebrated in New York,
happens at a rather unfortunate time for
that body, which is not at present be-

lieved to be Illuminating the nation with
the brilliance of many extraordinary
lights. The fame of the old chief Justices
clings around it still, but there is little
In Its present constitution to reinforce
the odor of the roses. And this by the
way seems to be the condition of things
with supreme courts generally ; and the
suggestion is that there Is some-

thing In the temper of the times
which keeps oil' the bench the
brightest legal luminaries. What It is
may not be very hard to guess. In
former days the practice of the law was
not pursued for wealth's sake, or that
at least was not Its greatest guerdon.
It was considered n highly honora- -
bio profession, nnd the men who
loved fume knelt at Its shrine. Now
the need of the family Is such that the
man of capacity struggles for the wealth
that will enable him to abide in the front
rauk. And to meet the expenditures
which full upon him, the law Is not the
best adapted business ; nnd the judiciary
is not the most profitable walk In the
law. Anlt ho It haseoincto pass thulthu
law has ceased to be thu most
honorable occupation, and the bench the
most honored place in the law ; to wlilch
the natural consequence Is that we have
suffered a depredation in the quality of
bench and bar.

AjmniCAN linilors have stirred up an
Interesting llttlo rumpus on the count of
Colombia, wlicro thoyluno been trading
with the San lllas Indians, much to the

the Spanish speaking Colombians,
who want to koep that trailo h? their own
hands. Tho Colombian government took
vigorous measures to stop the trading with
Americans mi 1 sout troops to the tiuillng
stations that hail boon established. Tho
story runs that the nnllvos hoisted
American lings loll with them for
the purjwso by Iho Ynnkco trndors,
that they announced lint thny were
Atnoi loans and warned the Colombian
commander to leave at once. Tho natives
were only armed Ith spears, bows and
knlvo, but they have a torrlblo lepulalioii
as lighters and the Colombians thought
bostto rotlro to their ship. Mr. I.arkln,
a now York lawyer, w ho has Just returned
from the Isthmus, nays that ho met thoVap-tal- n

of this force, who laughed at the story,
hut admlttod that It was true. Mr barkiu
wont down to tiy to save two Amoilc.ui
traders seized by Ihoui, but w as unsuccess-
ful and bitterly commented upon the attl-tud- o

or the Colombians. "Tho Colombians
think we are a set of 'Old Ucttlcs' who
don't amount to much. If the Unltod
HUitos would make a good Impression on
them Just ouco It would last for xomo time,
but our government doesn't hcoiu Inclined
to assort Itself oven when the property of
American citizens Is In peril."

Tho stories or those traders houiu! suspi-
ciously like filibustering, for although the
natives of.San Bias seem to be practically
indoieiidcnt, their country Is gonerally
recognized as part or Colombia, and jot
the traders say " at each or the KOoutoou
trading places we gao the natives a flag-
staff nnd an American Hag, which they
were to lly w lien they Haw us coming, anil
a cannon with which they could salute us
properly." They argue that the " Indians
have novcr been conquered, nnd have
nover paid tribute to the Colombian gov-
ernment. Tho Colombians gave them jnior
whisky and robbed them. Our Islts hao
a refining Inlluonee. Wo nro il lilting
them." Supnoso foreigners had under-
taken to glvo flags and cannon to a tribe or
our Indians w ho had nover been conquered
but had received bad whisky aud been
robbed. Thoro noems to be a dillerencc

tweedledum and twetdlodeo.

Timr.iiluroor Joseph Murphy and II.
Hamlll A Co., maiiuraeturors of cotton and
woolen goods and yum, Is attributed to
tbeopou winter, which did not encourage
the expected demand ftr goods, ir more
heavy failures traeoablo to the same cause
do not occur It will be a sign o cautions
nnd able business management, Tor nature
can't change old established ways without
disturbing the balaiuo of things In trade.
A mild winter may be said to be good for
the poor in not oral senses. It adds to
their numbers by business fulluros mid
saves them trouble and suffering, but lu
the latter sunso this winter has lallod by
reason of the grip, which has inoro than
niado up for thu woes of cold w wither.
Tho temperature, by the way, seems to
hao nothing to do with the soverity of
this disoase, as they have it in the far
Northwest, whore the thermometer hay
been wandering iroui twenty to forty-fiv- e
degrees below zero. Whatover the cause,
the grip and the weather have prottv well
upset any doctrlno or probabilities that
may have been the basis or business specu-
lation. Tho druggists ami doctors haoreaped a line harvest, but as Purls dis-
patches reiort greatly Increased inebrloty
duo to the proscription of stimulants for
the grip, we may aspect to add that to thelist of damages rrom the ronurkable com --

blnatlou or circumstances.

I'EltSOXAI..
I'lioi-ijhso- ANUKIWO.V, lately minister toUeniiiark, is romeuibored by not u row

citizens of Milwaukee osu who
i'ln111"1! yoarta n?0 lidding apples

and railway olllcei
RicitAiiii II. Jackso.v, the young manwho, by hla bracry, sated thoIhes of aon board the Trenton in the .Samoaii burr --

euuo, has been favorably roeouimoiided forau appointment us ensign in the navy.
mHVu RH;'nT,,,Y S'""'!!!!: died inTuesday, or Kustrltin, anor U,Illness or ten days. Islio was Iho iruof
Professor Miortrldge, proprietor or theMedia academy for boys and or BrookeHall seminary for young ladles, and took
botliwtt 1art iU lUe ,,,an8Ke",''1 '

Emi-eiiu- William and; Prince Bis-mar-

resolved that there should be norepetition allor the death of I'mpress An-gu- stof the sjmabblliip, and mUunder-flDS,viUi?- Untlariyl
Emperor Frederick, 'charge

of the papers of the empress was given to
a state officer, and they were placed under
acnl In order that the Journals nnd memoirs
alio was known to have written might be
quietly burled in the Ilohentollorn family
archives instead of causing trouble and
disturbance like the famous diary or Kin-por- or

I'redorick.
Tin: ntrun or MoNTrr.ssimi, Antolno

Mario Phllllppo Louis d'Orleann, died sud-
denly on Tuesday nt Han Lucas, Spain.
Ho was the firth son or Louts Phllllppo,
and was GO years old. Ho was the father-in-la- w

of the Count of Paris, his oldest
daughter having married that prince In
1S0I. His third daughter was Mara do las
Morcedes, the first w lie of the late king or
Spain. In his youth ho was an ofllcor of
artillery and saw real sorvice In Africa.
Holms boon n conspicuous llnuro lu Kuropo
since 1801. the date or the "famous Spanish
marrlago" by which ho was unlfod to
Mario Loulso Pordlnando do llourbou, the
sister or Quocn Isabel I. Tho marrlago
plnnnod by Loills I'lillllppo and Uulsseppe
was Intended to put n French prince on
the throne of.Spain. Montpcnslor was one
or the candidates for the throne when
Amadou, of Savoy, was chosen.

a "

Tho Unltod Htntos Mllltla.
Tho ropert of Adjutant General Skolten

upon the mllltla force or the United States
shows the strength or the mllltla of the
states to consist or 7,097 commissioned
officers, DI,:i7J enlisted men and 7,'209,4'JS
moil not organized, but available for mili-
tary duty; of the territories, 21 1 officers,
2,:iil.'i men and 101,07.1 available ; of the
District of Columbia 141 officers, 1,01.1 men
nnd 42,000 avallnblos, making a grand total
ror the United Slates or 8,0W ollleors, 103,-2- ft!

men and 7,ri2,171 nvallablos. Now
York is the banner mllltla state, with 743
commissioned olllcers, 13,478 men nud
O.'iO.OOO nvallablos, Pennsylvania following
with 0J8 officers, 7,80.1 men and C7i9,WJ5

available. Ohio ranks third, the Puck-oy- n

state having .175 officers, r,GH enlisted
moil mid C00,000 avallablos.

A Tounir Laity Killed.
i:tta L. Phillips, or Pittsburg, a student

or llotlmny college, nt Wollslmrg, V. V.,
dlod Sunday morning rrom the effects of n
pistol shot. On last Friday Miss Phillips,
nccompanlod by anotlior young lady nud
two gentlomen, were at target practice
with nnolvors Just back of the college,
when, by some nccidont, a ball struck her
in the bowels, lodging lu the llesby part of
horhlp. Her sullerlug until the llmo or
her death was Intense. Nlio was onn or the
brightest or her class nnd rosoctcd by all.

No fragrant wild flower of the heath
lnaucctor than my .Itilln'mljili ;

No jiearl la whiter than hrr tei'lli,
While her soft lli Die re""- - OJe.

For HOZU PONT Is her delight,
11 keeps tlinso charms so pure ami hrlKht.

CoMlxcnons In llic forerunner of many ilnn
Krroiis illRi'iioes. (.'otntlpiitlcm nml il
roliow 11 n tun ncssiln indole, l.mmlor will

It ii sure (pilotus In u few ilu)s, At nil
riiKKl't". UiccntA.
Ailtlcnof mi old nurse. Tlio baby would lie

iihiajn tirlslit nnd cheerful If nu occinloiml
dose et Dr. IliiU'n lliiliy Hrup were nJmltilv
fered.

Have you et or teller,
Herofula or to 7

You lll nerr hu the bettor
l'or j our full Ii In nunekbdi bores.

Merle from nntiiru'sMore tlio triuutuo
TliatwIllKinnyou rrom thcRmxn

And kUoIiIphhIw: without measure
Not to foul, or iiuaek, or kunve,

but to Dr. I'lcrra'a Golden Medical Dlwocrv,
the Morld-fiime- d cure for thoubove iIIsphkoh. H
Is KunranttsHl to euro the diseases for which It Is
recommended, or money paid for It will here-nmile- d.

W.ThAw

HOODrJSAIWAI'Altll.l.A.

Scrofula.
In One of Hi Word FonmA llcmuvh-ubl- c

Cure.
A " wliltoswcllliig" Isonoof the ery pain-

ful forma of scrofula and most dlfuciilt to euro
'Iho remarkable ctloct or Uood'sHarsapurllla In
thnensadesrrlbcd below, Illustrates the power
of t his medicine overall diseases of the blood.

" In IIW7 my son, 7 j ears old, had a whltARwel.
linn coino on his rlaht leg below thu knee, w hlch
beeauie ery much swollen and painful, nnd
contracted the muscles so that Ills ls was
drawn up nt rlithl ancles. Physicians lanceil
Hie smcIIIus', which discharged freely, but
fallod Io help him materially, and I considered
him

A Confirmed Cripple,
I was iiboiil to lake him to Cincinnati for an
ojicriillon, expecting his leg would hit to hu
tnkeuoir, nud lugnii giving hlni Hood's Snrsn-parll-

In order to get up Ills stieugth. Tho
modU'lnuwokutiphlsnpputltonnd soon pleos
of bone were discharged from the sore. Wo con-
tinued with Mood's Kusuparllla, as II seemed
lohednliiKhlmsotmidigoodudthodlschaigo
from the sure i!icrcasci!,tlio swelling went down,
the leg straightened out, nnd lu a few months
ho had perfict use of his leg. Ho now runs
ocr)Mherc,nslUelynsnuyboy,anduppiireiitlv
is ns wellasover." John I.. McMriiu vv,Notur'y
Public, Haeusuood, V. Va.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by nil druggists. II; six ror to. Preimred
only h) C. I. HOOD A CO , Lowell, Mass.

KM) Hoses Ono Dollar (I)

IWIrTHSPlX-IKIC- .

MERCURIALR?IEUMATISM.
Mr. J. Clones, city marshal of Kullon, ArKansas, writes: "About tin )rars ngo

poison. 1 ho lend-ing ph)slclans of thu city were inlled In, nndthey liiedlrlnuuflri mcdlelne, wlilch
1 took without altiirdlng me nny relief. I aKntried mercurial nud potash remedies, with the
Kuinu iiiisiiccessnil result, but which broughton mi nttiuk of mircurial rheumatism thutmade my life one of untold ugony. After sur-f- tring four mouilis, I gnnup nil roriuer reme-
dies mid commenced hiking Hwlft'sHiieclllelH.
H. H.) After tnklne seiernl bottles,) was

cured nnd nbioto risuino work. I con.slder Hw!fl's.Specll!o(.M.H.H.) the gleutcsl med.Iclne
'

for blood poisoning ) on the mar-
ket.

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Hwlfl's Ssm iflclH. S. H.)cured my little boy ofhciedltar) scrofula, which brolso out nit iiverhis fiice. Kor a yinr ho hud sum red, uud 1 hailplen up nil hopes of his reeoeiy, when utlength I was Induced totisoH. H. H. After usinga llew bottles he mis enthely ciireil. Not as)iuptom now reniulns of the dlsmse. Uhlswas tlireujeiirsugo.

MIL4.T. 1.. MATItr.ttfs.
Mnthenllle, Miss.

TrcntUeoii llloodnnd Hkln Diseases nmlkd
frei-- .

P) HWIKTHl'KCIKIO CO.. Atlanta, (In.

Scflrtfjlloticco.
l.isi AT k ok (ii:ouoiTwi:i.MANri.A'i f: OPHi UuiciMler ilty, disenud. letters testa-uieutii-rr

unsnhUktutohuNlug been gmutedtotlio undersigned, nil icrsons Indebhil iheietonro leipiestid to make Immediate im)munt,uud tlioe lmlng clilms or denmndsngalnst
the same, will present them without ilelav forsctSlemeiit to the tiiideisliifd. lesldlng lu Luii-cist-

city. il AltY W PI.MAN, Kxeculrlx.Joit.s I.SNMikii.Atlorne). JiMJtdW
1?ISTA'I l'7oP MAltV McCIOVhitN. l.ATlflTp
lit clt), ilvceiisnl. Utters

on said istntohiiNlngbtHii grantedtolhetinderslgniHl.nll inrsons liulebtetl thiretonro requested to make linnusllntu pu) ment.nndthose liiivlng claims or demands against thesame, will present Iheni without tlelii) for t.tlemint to the undersigned, residing luiiun.helm township, Imneaster county.
CATHAKtNi: J. MlOOVKUN,

Administratrix.Jiiiin a.(iuk, Attorney. JJMjniw

VltotonviHiho.

ll"m
I JUST RECEIVED

KUOM

Koenigsburg, Prussia,
Two Ilackgrounds made especially for Hut and

Three-quart- length PhotograjOig.

50 -2 North Queen St.,
..7J;,.fexlUoor,olU,1'0",offlco- -

Otoal.
XU.M11KIIAND

(XJAlJ"
U'lMT.r.itN HAUD OOIW. Wholesale nud Kelall.by I1.JI.MAUI1N A CO.,tO-D- 2I W'aler Htroet, Ijineiuster, i'a.

QAUMU.ltl)NElM COMl'AN V.

COAL DEALERS.

ni,,'-Nor- ,u 'rthw Htrcet, near Heading
UKlVlfd i.ANrwKTr.u. pa.

JT Oil

JAI'ANISE 0001)8,
OotO KUIHMAM'U

No. U West King Hlr't,

IPatmmftket'.
PHlLAtilLrHIA.'VVednetsUy.Vfb. 8, UW.

New Dress Stuffs arc push-
ing to the front. Every day
fresh lines, or old familiars as
gcod as ever or bettered, are
getting on to the counters.

Lansdowite.
You heard of Lansdownc

last season. Twin sister of
Gloriosa ; this difference Lans-down- e

isn't iridescent , Plain
colors only, but there's all the
life and sparkle to them that
fine silk and fine wool cunning-
ly put together can show.

A fairy Lansdowne host has
just floated to the front. Up
to last season's promise in
everything; ahead of it in
many things.

You know the beauties of the
stuff. Lightness with strength ;

delicate to the touch.; and the
most exquisite shades. More
than thirty of them arc on the
counters now, including all the
new tints for street and even-
ing wear. Such creams and
ivories !

40 inches wide, $1.25.
Mohairs.

A lively season for all the
lustre dress goods. The crispy,
springy Mohairs are out in
force with no old goodness lost.
Better if possible. On this
hundred feet or so of counter
five grades 37c, 50, 65c,
75c, $t. No, those are not the
50c Mohairs, they arc 37c.
Of course it's surprising. AU
our doings in dress goods
bristle with such surprises.
Dresses that Fit,

Think of a made-to-measu- re

dress that fits exactly the first
try. No pinning and pulling
and seam-shearin- g ; no fret and
worry and cloth wasted ; just a
few minutes in the measurer's
hands, the precise mould of
your form is taken, and there's
the end so far as you are con-
cerned. We do it by the Pol-

lock Dress-Fittin- g System, "the
only perfect system of waist
measurement we ever knew of."
Yeii can see it in operation in
our Dressmaking Parlors, sec-
ond floor.

$1 for waist andslecz'cs lininp;
perfectly fitted and basted and
ready to put on.

$2 for waist and sleeves lining
and cloth basted together, but
you must furnish the cloth.

ferseys.
A bright day or so should

end the half priced Jerseys.
Had as the weather was, they
scattered right lively yesterday.

tlO from f.10

tsirrom S1- -'
i 1 60 from id

and so on. Ends of a dozen
lots of first chop goods.
Upholstery.

There is a Chestnut street
window full of Printed Velvet
Curtains and yard goods. The
things in it stand for our doings
along the whole line. There's
a pretty penny to be saved on
just the things everybody. wants.
Towels.

Handsome I luck. Clean,
clear thread with the silvery
sheen of the finest flax. Bin-

(24x44 inches), lull of sub- -

stance ; the spongy sort of
Towel that sops up water, f7f
only 25c.

John Wanamaker.
Suva.

RAltP. llAUUAINS.

Special Big Reduction

--O.N-

Blankets, Driving Caps,
-- AND

ALL WINTER GOODS.

rru kohus no.r ?i75 VV.

ULANI'lTrs l'HOM TOc UP.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

UVNCASTKR. PA.

fiemv.
L,:v AN'H KI.OUII.

" Prove All Things and Hold

Past to That Which

Is Good."

Levan's
Flour I

$ov Sate or ftent.
TUIIMO HAI.K OK VALUABLE CITY
JL JJWKI..1.INUS,

On Tuesday, Fbiiruaiit ll. Inn.
by virtue or nn Ordfr of the Orphan Court of
LiinttMtcr county, Iho undermined will iwllutpublic ule. Rt the leopard hotel, on Kiut Kln
Hlreet, the following KchI Kotat. to wit:no. 1. an inni oeruiin iuor iieceoruround
ki 1111 to on tli north lde or Kaat Oranc street.
In numbered 25, benlnnlncpl point
nn ion norm iue 01 tjun orange iitmi, ana
runnlnfrnortli29roetand2 Inchca along a wallon tlio wcit aide of a three-fe- common alley ;
thence eat three feet along property late of
Amon Ml ley, deceaxeil thence north along the
xame ( feet nnd 6 Inches : thence rant alone the
properiy m ,nr. uoexn, is reel ana 10 inches!ihenre south along property of Cyrus Colvln M
reel nnd 1 Inch ; thence nut along the same 4
fpetnnd lOlnchcs! thence south alniiv thi, aatn
SO Teel nnd 0 Inches to a point on the north side
of Kasl Orange street ; thence along said street
SW feet to the place of beginning, on which arc
erccieo a mree-sior-y uricK uweiuni Mouse and
iwo-Aior-y uricK c am other tm.
tirovemems, being the realdpnee of the tato
iicnj r. niicnK.aeceaiiea. this property is In
excellent repair, commodious, with all modern
conveniences. I

No. a, nil thnt certain lot of ground, situated
on the north side of West Chestnut street. In
snld clt', containing In front on said west
Chestnut street 2.1 feci, more or less, and extend-
ing northward In depth ISO feet, on which Is
erected n three-stor-y green stone nnd brick
dwelling house, numbered SIS, with ten rooms,
bath, hot nnd cold water and other moderncon, cnlcnccn. This house Is brand new.

No. 3.ii lot of ground, numbered 2M on the
Jinn of lots laid out by A. M. Brencman and

called the Chestnut Htrcet Tract,
on file In the Ile order's office of said county!
snld lot containing on the north side of Fulton
street, In said city, 22 feet, and extending lu
depth 112 feet to a wide alley; boundedon the north by mid ft! ley, on the sou III by Fill,
ton street, on the cost by property of John

nnd on the west by property of Ueorgs
A. Marshall.

These properties will be sold to sottle the ci-
tato of snld deceased.

Piirchnw money to lie paid on April 1, 18U0.
Male to commence nt iy o'clock p. m when

nltcmlnnco will be given and terras made
known by

CATIIA1UNK C. HHKNK,
J. W. U. 1IAU8MAN,

Adnilnl.lrnlorsof llenj. F, Hhenk, deceased.Juki, I.. Halves, Auctioneer.
jHz:,2r,,29,fi1f,fl,iid

Y KAl. KSTATK OFFICK.

HERR'S
GENERAL REAL ESTATEOFFICE,

HOUHIW,UlIH.l)INalX)TS,FAnMnI MILLS,
Ae for sale. Urent bargains. Call for our new
Cutnlnguejuidout.

1IOU8P.S nml I1U8INK4S PltOPKHTIKSal.
wnys on liuiid for rent.

HUNTS COLLIXTF.D - Proiicrtlcs taken
chnrjje of, collection or rents, payment of taxes,
repairs, etc., Httciideil to without trouble or an-
noyance to on iters.

MONP.YTO IX1AN ON MOItTOAtUX-F- or
those liming money to liuent we haoflrst-clns- K

inorUuis'cs on hand and the best of facili-
ties for liicstliii;.

Tl ri.K PAPEIW prepared and lilies carefully
examined.

Allan A. Herr,
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT

NO. 103 KAST KINO STREET.
nov K 3md

QKCUItK A HOME FOlt YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Year Family,

KOR SALE
ON TUP. MOST l.tllERAL, TERMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 120
feet deep, on Lancaster ncuue, between Wal-nut una f'inon streets.

Two-stor- brick dwelling houies with mnn-Rnr- d
roof, porches In front, lots HI feet deep, on

North Plnu, between Chestnut nnd Walnutstreets.
Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with frontyards. Iron fences, lots 150 feet deep, on WestWnlinit, between Mnry and PlnoKereeU.
Tno-ktor- y brick duelling houses, lots lt5 Teet

dee ., vflfc nm-i'i-
, uuiwevit i;iiarioiie

am! Mary streets.
Three-stor- y brick dwelllnghnuses, lots 150 feet

deep, with nil thu modern ImprinemvnU), frontjards.nn West Chestnut street, between Pine
mid Nevln streets.

AIo houses on Enst Walnut, North Llmo,
North Mnry, between Walnut and Lemon, andLemon, between Mnry nnd Pino streets.

All the nboo houses nro In good order, newly
pnpercd, gns 11 x Hires In nil the rooms, water lutlin kitchen, nnd the cellars unrrnuted to be dry.

Cull undseofor jourself, no trouble to showyou.
ioKaELMK-oulo- r,
W.H. SM North Mary Htreet.

OU KENT.F

Rooms for Rent,
THIRD AND FOURTH FLOORS,

-- above

Chas. H. Frey's
SHOE STORE,

Nos. 3 and 5 East King St.

'llilrd lloor lloom Is handsomely papered
nnd tilted up, hn lug Its own water clowl and
nashstand lu a small nnle-roo- the floor Is
pinned nud oiled, mnkliiK u liuniKome room,
sullnble for dnm liif, soclnbles, Keeret ortfanlra-tlon- s,

etc.

Iho Fourth Plooi li'nol .ipered,but will ulso
bonttcd up In slinllnr tj Io tonuit(Kd tenants.
It bus Its own water closet nud wnnlistaud;liilts
present condition Is sultuble for Hulit niunufac.
line.

Fourth Floor for llciit tinm March Ut, aud
Third Floor from April 1t.

Cheap Rent to Good Tenants.

M'PI.Y'IO

Ohas. H.Frey,
(Successor to FHEV 4 ECKERT) the leader of

Low Prices lu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOH.3 A 5 E.VSI' KINO WTHEEI',

LANOAHTEIt. PA.

Itluoic.
rpiiEMt'sicsroiiE.

THE MUSIC STORE.

PIANOS.
DI.CKKK IIIIOS. PIANOS,

HAINES I1HOH. PIANOS.

MAHON A HAMLIN OllfiAN. 1IANU AND
OUl'lIEMl'HAL INbTllUMEN It.

8T1UNGSANI1T1UMMING80KALI.KINU.S.

WOODWARD & CO.,
14 East King St, Lancaster, Pa.

(
.Jj'"

0rn 0mb

S'PCCIALBARUAIMB.

J. Harry Stamm.

24

NEWBOSTONSTORE

Taming Prices Upside Down

Turning Prices Downside Up.

It don't maksmurh difference which j on like
best, we ouly

WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT WK AKK

Closing Out
AIIOUT

' 250 REMNANTS
OP

RLACK HENRIETTAS,
BLACK CA81IMERES,

COLORED HENRIETTAS,
COLORED CASHMERES,

PLAEV CLOTHS,
EANCY CLOTHS.I

PLAIN AfD STRIPED SERGES,

RLCK DRESS SILKS,
Etc., Etc., Etc.,

At the Lowest Prices
EVER ASKED IN OUIt CITV.

Shrewd, tJuIck lluvers will be the Ijiree Gain-
ers by rajImjOiir Store an Early Visit.

Twenty Doren Men's 17c Linen Turndown
Collars at ti;c Each.

Huchlngs, Hlbbons, Stamped Linens.
Corsets, .lexseys. Towels. Table Linens.
UannerUods, Plush Ornaments, Etc.,

AT--

LOW PRICES
AT

J.HarryStamm's,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

35 AND .17 NORTH QUEEN LAN

Charles Stamm's

u mm Street,

LANe.VSTEIt.PA.

New Spring Goods!

New .Shades Henriettas.
New Shades Cloths.
New Shades Dress Silks.
New Shades Cashmeres.
New Shades Surah Twills.
New Styles Plaid Dress Goods.
New Styles Striped Dress Goods.
New Things In Cream Dress Goods.
New Styles In Fine liluck Goods.
New Pink, llluo and Cream Henriettas.
New Htj les In Illack and White Good.
New Things In Silks for Trimmings.
New Shades lu Tricot Cloths.
New Stripes and Plaids In Outing Cloths.
Now St) les Calicoes,
New Shades of Cheese Cloths.
New Things In Silk Itlbbons.
New Point Laces.
New Hamburg Edgings.
New Haud-Mud- e Torchon Lace.
New St les of ltochlngh.
New Things In Luce Veilings.
New Assortment of Kid Glees.
New Silk and Linen Handkerchief.
New Bilk Lisle Thread und Cotton Hosiery.
New Assortment of Corsets.
New Styles of Shirting Percales.

irKamples sent fiee upon application. Couu-tr- y

orders reecho prompt and cart fulnttentlon.
Goods sent to all parts C. O. !., or ou receipt o

Postottlce Order,

Mi puSW,

BOSTON STORE.

!t mnt hoc.
"DOOTH AND BIIOBJ,

WHY?
S omo folks arc always wondering why
T here's J list one place where they can buy
A-- they cannot nt other place,

eap goods that would a lVlncess gr.
K-n- ow then, my friend, the reason why j
II e taiwi by knurtng how Io buyt
O- -n this depend-yo- u'll never find '
U-p- oti hli shehe the shoddy kind I

8 hould you not know who this may be,
down these lines to see I

STACKH0USE,

Leading Shoe Dealer,
Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

GOINO AT All6UT IIALK PRICE.

Odds and Ends !

However perfect the system of trans-
acting business, In the best regulated
stores odds und ends In merchandise will
accumulate. To tills rule our store Is not
an exception. Odds and ends we have
fewer than you'll II nil anywhere else.
Those here, however, we mean shall find
buyers. If a low price will sell tliem- -a
price thnt Is Just half former nines.
These goods uro clean, smooth, nnd well
finished and worthy the attention of
economical bujers. We do not have
them In all sUes, but for the owner or
the foot they'll tit, we'e decidedly the
best bargains tn leather audshocmaklug
otrered In Lancaster.

UAUOAIN ys' Calf Boots,
sires l's nnd 2 i only. Were J2 SO nnd H
n pair; cut In price to tl u pair. These
Hoots are strongly mndo ami well fin-

ishedexcellent goods for school or
knock-abo- tisnge. Solid leather
throughout heels, soles and counters.

1IAKGAIN No. Solar Tip
Grnln llutton Shoes solid leather
throughout-- no shoddy. Neat tooktng,
easy fitting, nicely finished, strong Tor
wear. All 2 s In sires none other. Never
hold ter less than tl 2.5 and (1 00. The
price y Is cut to SI.

UAHGA1N No. X SIlsscs' Opera To
Hullon Shoes nil l's In sires no other.
Stylish, snug fitting, durnble, the pro-
ducts or best American makers, In these
12 grades nro cut to 8125; 81 grades to
1100; 84 grades to 82.

BAHGAIN No. Button Shoes
pretty shapes, first class makes, excel-

lent materials. Sires. (Mo IPs, tm lusle.
12 grades cut to 81 25 ; grades nt II 50 ;
81 grades nt J2 ; 85 grades nt 82 50.

SHAUB& BURNS,
14 North Queen Street, Lancas-

ter. Pa.
(Sroccvtca.

UT PRICESc
-- IN-

Groceries, at Clarke's.
Largo Sl?e Bottles Worcestershire Sauco,25e.

Small Hlzo Bottles Worcestershire Sauce, 20c.
bugle Brand Condensed Milk, per can, 15c.
Fresh Salmon I012c per can. Frc neli Peas, fewspots of rust on can, 12c. Imported Spaghetti
Macaroni, lie per pack. Dark California

Ilrl.Mit ns n Dollar AprleoU, 15c
ft. Now Prunellas, 8o nnd 12c to. Whole Ap-
ples, w 1th cores out, ouly 10c Ih. Pared Evap-
orated Peaches, 20o lb. Unpared Ewiporaled
Peaches, 5o V lb. Tho host French or California
Prunes, lOcv lb. 'Iho best tOa Mixed Ten, .15c V
lb. Tho best ltlo Collees, 2!e lb. 'I hreo tbs Beg-uln- r

Dried Beef for 25c. Extra Dried llecfKnhck-los- ,
ItcTtt ft. California Hams. 7c V lb. shoulaer

Hams. 6c V lb. Finest Sugar Cured Hams, lOKc
ft. The Great XXXX Flour for 75c liar.P. H. The nbo o prices are good for

only February 1. So tnnko no mlttake,
but come nnd seciue burgnlns.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
TE,, COFFEE A. GROCERY STORE, NOS. ?2

A U SOUTH O.UEEN ST.

TBUlWK'S.

RELIABLE GOODS.
Wc nlni to furnish Good Goods nt Reasonable

Prices.
BUCKWHEAT BUCKWHEAT I

Wo hae Choice, Pure, Plain, lluckw licat,
that with Fleishman's Yeast Oftikes the finest
Buckwheut Cakes. Wtuilso lia o Hevkcr's and
Stevens' g

CORNMEAL.
Granulated, Brinser's Kiln-Drie- d and Whlto

Cornmeul.
OATMEAL AND AVENA,

Cracked and Rolled Whent, nlwajs ficsh. Im-
ported Mncnronl nnd Vermicelli.

CHEESE Dutchhc.id or Edoni, Pino Apple.
Sapsugo, Roquefort, and ork State Full Creum.

A CARLOAD OF SALT. Just recehed, n
car of Coarse and Fine Suit, orsuperlor iiuallty.

HONEY! HONEY! Flno Comb Honey:
ali.o, Ornmto lllossoni Honey In bottles, and
Rendered Honey by the pound.

NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.
S1clephone Connection.

A T REISrM.

Stop! This Is Heist's Advertisement ! Don't
read ft unless J nu want to sao money.

Canned Com, 5c.
Canned Stmwberi les, four cans for 25c.
Canned Black berries, fie.
Canned Blackberries, four cans for 25c.
Flno Whelo Canned Tomatoes, be.
Finest Pie Peaches in cans, 10o.
Finest French Peas, two cans for25e.
Flue French Fens, Hen cnn.
Evaporated Anrleots, three pounds for2V.
Evaporated Apricots, Bright Color, 15u a

pound.
Golden Egg Plums, 10, I2Uand 15c a pound.
Fine Large Golden Cullforula Prunes, 2Uca

pound.
Fine Country Diled Apples, Co a (iurt.
Flue EMiporated Apples, three and two

pounds for lix
Peaches, Bright New Goods, flo pounds 25c.
Peaches. Evuporuttd, three und to pounds

for 25o.
Prunellas, Fine Fruit, two pounds for 25c.
Fine IjirgeMuscuttll Rnlsliis, Uc.
Flue Large French Piunes, three pounds, 25o,
California Prunes, rcriuliu no sugar, 10, ll, 1.'

and Ho u pound.
New Largo Figs, two pounds for 25c.
New Stewing Figs, three pounds for 2c.
Crystullied Figs, two pounds for 25c.
Finest French Fit; I"ustc, 15c a pound.
Dates, never saw the like, four pounds for 25c,
Mincemeat, 6, 8 and 10a a pound.
Oranges at 10, 15 und 20c a dozen.
Finest Line of Florida Oranges.
Flue York Stute llonoy lu combs, lscu ound.
Fluest York Wtnto Extracted llonej, two

pounds for 25c.
Macaroni, Spaghetti, Vermicelli and Italian

Piute. The above lire all New Italian Goods, at
12Kc a pack.

Home-Mad-e Apple Butter. 8c a pound.
Skinned Hams, nit fat cut otr, U',0 a pound.
Picnic Hams. 8c a iiound.
Dried Beef, 10c.
Dried Beef Knuckles, 15c.
Finest Summer Bologna, Sk

Boneless Hams, from four iHiunds up, l.V.
Scaled Herring, to (J) In a box, 25c a box.
Finest Portland Herring, six pounds for 2.5c,
Tripe In 20 pound kegs, 81 25.
Finest Genulue Swiss Cheese, In d

lots, tie.
Corullno, lOcapack.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KING AND PRINCE H1H,
Directly Opposite

J. B. Martin & Co.'s Dry Goods Store, aud
Next Door to Borrel Horse Hotel.

Look for the Big Sign across the pa enicnt.

OOft D.VV COUIWhj S0 NIGHTfaEi.!O0 blON. KKM10NUUUlM-t- i COl
LEGE. Youug Men and ladles. This school
Is better preparcsl than ever to glvo you a first-cl-

business education. Our ilforts the tlrst
veur have been crowned with wonderful suc-
cess. W. D. MO3EI, Prln.,

imw 16 North Queen St., Lancaster, P,

ll


